
MAINS

STARTERS SALADS 

GRILL 

SIDES 

ROAST
Roast Beef & Gravy   -   small/large

Slow Roast Lamb & Yorkshire Pudding

Sweet Potato & Mushroom Nutroast 

Roast Cornish Chicken Breast & Stuffing

Roast Lobser   -   Half or Whole

Kingswood Gourmet Burger 

Monkfish & Scallop Scampi

£7.50 £8/£14Beef Short Rib Nuggets Oriental Crispy Duck 

£10/£13

£10/£13
£6.95

 £9/£12

Cornish Gouda, balsamic & black truffle dressing,  
black garlic & smoked mushroom ketchup

crisp cos lettuce, sweet hoisin dressing, cucumber, coriander, 
pickled ginger, roast cashews. A firm favourite!

Smoked Bacon Scotch Egg

Yorkshire pud, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables

gravy, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables 

Yorkshire pud, seasonal vegetables, tomato gravy 

bacon, gravy, seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes 

garlic butter, roast tomato, chips, green salad

Jerusalem artichokes, sherry glaze, Cornish gouda, crispy 
deep fried artichokes, 

melted onions & thyme, tomato & oregano gravy, crispy 
onion rings

BBQ pulled beef, swiss cheese, secret sauce, dill pickle, 
tomato relish, chips & slaw

£6.95 Shellfish Cocktail £8/£15

hogs pudding, rosemary, burnt butter and fennel ketchup, 
watercress

fresh hand picked Cornish crab meat, prawns, crayfish, 
lashings of Marie Rose sauce 

Smoked Salmon Plate
thyme roasted butternut squash, golden raisins, truffle honey 
and balsamic dressing, salted candied pecans, chicory 

£7.95 Baked Goats Cheese

smoked haddock & artichoke brandade, brown shrimp burnt 
butter, lemon veloute, purple sprouting broccoli

parmesan, white anchovies, croutons, herbs & crisp cos 
lettuce, boiled egg

confit duck leg & thyme ragu, crushed salt baked root 
vegetables, buttered greens  

lightly spiced fragrant coconut broth, rice, monkfish, 
prawns, asian greens, coriander

£7/£13

crab mayonnaise, crisp smoked mackerel nuggets,  
pink grapefruit, coriander, lemon & radish

Roast Local Scallops £10/£20
whipped garlic, white port & coriander butter,  
crunchy herby breadcrumbs

Ginger Pig Belly Ribs

fennel and apple slaw, pickled apple puree, watercress, 
crispy potato

Creamed Potato Veloute £5.50
        £12croutons, garlic and herb mushrooms

Salt & Szechuan Pepper Squid £8/£14
sweet soy and lime dressing, yuzu & roast garlic 
mayonnaise, sesame seeds and coriander

Cream of Onion Risotto

£18/£32

£12.95

Cumberland Sausage & Mash £12.50

£13.50

£14.50

£8/£12Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad

£14.95

£16.95

Line Caught Cod

Roast Duck Breast  

Malaysian Fish Curry £14.95

crab & parsley mayonnaise, french style peas, chips & lemon

Caesar/Green salad £3.50 Seasonal Vegetables £3.95 £3/£4.5

Onion Rings £3.00

Chips/truffle & Gouda

Buttered Greens £3.95 Pepper sauce/gravy £1.75

We cannot guarantee the absence of ant traces of nuts or other allergens. Please advise a member of staff if you have any dietary requirements.
All prices are inclusive of VAT at 20%



BUBBLES 

NIBBLES

COCKTAILS

GIN

Nocellara Green Olives Roasted Mixed Nuts

Espresso Martini

Spice Storm

Tommy's Margarita

honey, chilli, smoked

£3.95 £2.95
in our opinion, some of the best and we've tried a few

Baked Garlic Dough Balls

Tarquins - Cornish Gin, Floral & Citrusy

Gin Mare - Favours of the Mediterranean 

Hendricks -Cucumber & Rose Botanicals

Monkey 47 - Schwarzwald Dry Gin

Mojito

Aviation

£4.75 Crispy Salt Cod Fish Cakes £4.75
chorizo & rosemary 

Wild Mushroom Aranchini £4.75

smokey taramasalata

Smoked Pork Scratchings

£6.75

£3.95

Bloody Mary £7.50

£7.50

truffle, mozzarella, roast garlic mayonnaise super light & crispy, pickled apple puree

Vodka, tomato juice, seasonings & celery 

£7.95

Grapefruit, fever tree Mediterrean tonic, juniper

fever tree Mediterranean tonic, rosemary & olive

cucumber, mint, fever tree elderflower tonic

Curio - Cornish Rock Samphire Gin

lime, edible  flowers, elderflower tonic 

distilled from 47 unusual botanicals, kaffir lime, honeysuckle, 

£7.95

£7.95

£9.50

absolute vodka, coffee liquer, creme de cacao

spiced rum, fevertree ginger beer, lime & mint

tequila, cointreau, lime juice, & agave syrup

£6.75

£7.50

white rum muddled with lime, mint & sugar 

Plymouth Gin, maraschino liqueur, creme de violette                 

Peach liqueur, prosecco, rose blossom

£7.50

Cherry Bakewell Sour £6.25
Lime, cherry flavoured liquer, orgeat

Peach Blossom

Sussex Royal 

£7.95

£7.95 £7.95

£7.95

Aperol Spritz 
Aperol, prosecco, orange bitters

slow gin, prosecco, lemon, maraschino liqueur

Prickly Bramble £8.95
creme de mure, absoloute vanilla vodka, prosecco 

We cannot guarantee the absence of ant traces of nuts or other allergens. Please advise a member of staff if you have any dietary requirements.
All prices are inclusive of VAT at 20%


